LIST OF PHOTO PLATES

Plate - A  Map of India
Plate – B  Map of India showing Maharashtra
Place – C  Map of Maharashtra showing Kolhapur District
Plate – D  Map of Kolhapur District, showing Radhanagari and Gaganbawada Taluka
Plate - E  View of Tulshi Dam
Plate - F  View of Laxmi Dam
Plate - G  View of Doodhganga Dam
Plate - H  View of Kumbhi Dam
Plate- I  Collection of Water Sample at Tulshi Dam and Laxmi Dam.
Plate- J  Collection of Water Samples at Doodhganga and Kumbhi Dam.
Plate - K  Collection of Water Sample and Visit with Guide at selected Dams

ABBREVIATIONS

BOD - Biochemical oxygen demand
°C - Degree Celsius
DO - Dissolved oxygen
mg/l - Milligrams per liter
ml - Milli liter
cm - Centimeter
NTU - Nephelometer Turbidity Unit
TDS - Total dissolved solid
µmho/cm - Micro mho per centimeter
CO₂ - Carbon dioxide
O₂ - Oxygen
mm - millimeter